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Prince Edward Is. { 

Has Special Pact = 

With the Dominion 
wp ES 

Concessions Demanded When 

Island Colony Came In 

as a Province. 

Prince Edward Island has a 

more favorable position in the | 

confederation known as the Do- | 

minion of Canada than Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick. Prince 

‘wdward Island did not come into 

+he Dominion until 1873 and by 

that time leaders in the Island | 

saw that the Dominion was not 

following a particularly rosy path. | 

50 special terms were demanded | 

and received by the Island. After | 

the necessary preliminaries an | 

order-in-council (as provided for] 

in the original British North 

America Act) was passed on| 

June 28, 1873, at the Court of | 

Windsor when there were present: 

The Queen’s Mest Excellent Maj- 

asty, Lord Presrdefnt, Earl Gran- 

ville, Earl Kimberley, Lord Cham- 

berlain and Mr. Gladstone. 

Addresses were presented from] 

the House of Parliament of the] 

‘Dominion and from the Legisla- | 

tive Council and House of As-| 

sembly of Prince Edward Island | 

respectively and each 

contained the terms on which 

Prince Edward Island was to come 

into Confederation. 

Some of the outstanding pro-| 

visions of the agreement are 

quoted from the order-in-council 

as follows: 

“The Dominion Government 

shall assume and defray all the 

charges of the following services, | 

viz: 

“The salary of the Lieutenant- 

Governor; 

“The salaries of the Judges of 

the Superior Court 

| 

| | 

| 

District and County and of thelfyy New Brunswick 

astablished; 

“The charges in respect of the 

Department of Customs; 

“The Postal Department; 

“The protection of the Fisher-| 

ies; 
“The provision for the Militia; 

“The Lighthouses Shipwrecked 

crews, Quarantine and Marine 

Hospital; 
“The Geological Survey: 

“The Penitentiary; 

“Efficient Steam Service for the 

conveyance of mails and passen- 

gers, to be established and main- 

-ained between the Island and the 

mainland of the Dominion, Win- 

+er and Summer, thus placing the 
Island in continuous communica- | 

tion with the Intercolonial Rail- 
(Continued on Page 13, Col. 5) 
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| Congressman McReynol 
  

International reverberations stirred by President Roose- 

velt’s neutrality message in his Congressional address 

words 

prove popular in any nation that chooses to fit this 

Foreign sentiment in some sections 

his statement that 

infernal machines threatening the whole world.” 

confirmed his prediction that his 

shoe to its foot.” 
was aroused by 

eyes of the world facus upon the 

Revision Planne 
. | 

{ oped AR 

¥ 0 r 1D d u C da t 1 0 n consiting of Dr. A. S. MacFarlane, 

‘Moder Text Books To Be 

Secured For Schools. 

  

i Fredericton, N.B.—The initial 

step has been taken by the. Pro- 

| vincial Government for revision of 
| study courses and the adoption of 

‘more modern text books in the 

cchools of New Brunswick. At the 

‘same time, the situation is being 
I canvassed with the hope of elim- 

"inating the matriculation exam- 

ination as an essential for high 

  

  

  

          
xy President Rooseve 

  

the United States 
introduced in the 

“would not man of tre 

ate Munitions Co 

“autocracies’” are tionary power it 

The 

current battle in posed on warring 

| situation under review and has 

‘cet machinery in motion to 

{achieve the desired objectives.” 

committee was appointed, 

chief superintendent of Educa- 
| tion, Dr. C. C. Jones, president of 

| the University of New Brunswick 

and Dr. H. H. Hagerman, princi- 

ipal of Normal School, who will | 

advise on the appointment of al 

| province-wide subsidiary com- | 

i mittee of school teachers to re-| 

|port on the matters of school 

i courses and text books. 

“The main committee will sub-| 

|mit a report to the Government 

jconcerning matriculation and 

(high school entrance examina- 

  

| tion, securing what advice and in-| 

| formation may be required from 

| the subsidiary committee.” 

| Commenting on the situation, 

‘school graduates entering univer- | Premier Dysart stated that there 

'sity, and also the high school en- 

trance examinations. 

‘Board of Education, 

‘Premier Dysart, “took the whole 

“The Government, sitting as the our 

announced | added, “that new text books and 

seemed no doubt that drastic 

| changes were necessary. “It is 

hope and expectation,” he 

(Continued on Page 13, Col. 3) 
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20,000 Years FromNow! 
Distinguished Scientist Points Out the Many 

Changes Going On Around Us—and Explains 

How Nature Will Transform Our Habits ... and 

Even Our Appearance! 
An astounding and informative article by the world-famous Professor RENE 

EY ILLUSTRATED WITH PICTURES IN COLOR 

plaining how our distant descendants will live and look in the year 21936 A.D. 

It's Only One Of 30 Features 
Appearing Next Sunday in 

The American Weekly 
DISTRIBUTED WITH THE JANUARY 19TH ISSUE OF THE 

Boston Sunday Advertiser 
——LARGEST SUNDAY CIRCULATION IN NEW ENGLAND—— 

THEVENIN . . 
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House 
opposed by Senator Gerald Nye, chairman of the Sen- 

war materials should be included in any embargo im- 

seen that there is a difference be- 

‘The average layman will consider 

| this quite some spread which he 

at the export value the total cost   

bill 

House by James McSeynolds, chair- 
Congress over the neutrality 

Foreign Affairs Committee, a bill 

mmittee, who protested the discre- 

gives the President to decide what 

nations. 

What High Fon 

Means To Users 

Of Automobiles 

Average Price of Car in the 

Maritimes Is $1,000; 

For Export, $400. 

The average selling price of new 

automobiles in 1934 was $1,000 for 

the Dominion, but cars that were 

exported sold for an average of 

$400. In view of this it is with 

interest that one reads of the con- 

troversy which is going on be- 

tween automobile manufacturers 

and members of the tariff board 

relative to the price of cars in 

Canada. 

In a booklet entitled “Facts and 

Figures of the Automobile Indus- 

try,” published by the Canadian 

Automobile Chamber of Com- 

| merce, Toronto, some interesting 
| figures are made available. 

| From this booklet it is learned 

| that during 1934 there were pro- 
| duced in the Dominion 92,538 

| passenger cars, 24,352 trucks and 

'busses—a total of 116.890 vehicles. 

{Of these 31,274 passenger cars 

land 12,094 trucks were exported 

to foreign countries. The retail 

value of the vehicles sold in Can- 

ada. not including freight charges 

to the points of delipery, during 

1934, is vlaced at $75,872,796, or a 

little more than $1,000 per vehicle. 

The export value of 43,368 ve- 

hicles is placed at $17,203,794, or 

something less than $400 per 

vehicle. 
| Taking these averages it will be 

  

  
tween export price and retail 

sales price in Canada of some- 

thing like $600 per car or 150 per 

cent. increase over export value. 

must pay due to the protection 

in Canada. 

In 1934 the Maritime Provinces 

purchased 6,450 new vehicles. If 

the Maritimes had received these 

would have been about $3,000,000 

landed in the Maritimes. Taking 

the average retail price, the buy- 

ers in the Maritimes paid ap- 

proximately $7,000,000. In both 
cases freight is provided for. 

  

      

  

® Now is your chance # 
to get a Smart New : 

OVERCOAT| 
at Dollars LESS than 

cost. 

5 
L
a
 

See our Window 
Display for the values 
of a lifetime. . 

@ Just 100 to choose 
from and everyone 

must be sold. 

@ Hurry for the first 
selection! ; 

LADIES!| 
@® A clean-out of our 
entire Ready-To-Wear 

Stock! 

@ WINTER COATS 
® SWAGGER SUITS 
@ SPRING COATS 
® HATS BLOUSES 

GIRLS’ COATS at 
Ridiculous Prices 

to Clear 
SEE OUR MAMMOTH 
WINDOW DISPLAY 

AMERICAN 
CLOTHING 
HOUSE, Ltd. 
9—Charlotte Street—9 

AT Bat sae Ue 
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      This indicates that the people 
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SAMUEL RYDER, 

famous portsman and head of the 

great firm of seed merchants in St. 

Albans, England. who died sud- 

denly at his English residence. ‘Mr. 

Ryder presented the Ryder Cup for 

international competition between 

British and United States profes- 

sional golf stars, which is one of 

the highlights of the sporting cal- 3 

endar, ROT: MLE, St he 

 


